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Motor protection switch 3P, 320A, Icu 36kA - Motor
protection circuit-breaker GV6P320F

Schneider Electric
GV6P320F
3606489915445 EAN/GTIN

1341,90 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Motor protection circuit-breaker, Motor protection circuit-breaker Overload release current setting 160 ... 320A, Adjustment range undelayed short-circuit release 4800 ...
4800A, With thermal protection, Phase failure sensitive, Switch off technique Electronic, Rated operating voltage 0 ... 690V, Rated permanent current Iu 320A, Rated operation
power at AC-3, 230 V 100kW, Rated operation power at AC-3, 400 V 160kW, Type of electrical connection of main circuit Screw connection, Type of control element Turn
button, Device construction Complete device in housing, Number of poles 3, Rated short-circuit breaking capacity lcu at 400 V, AC 36kA, Degree of protection (IP) IP40, Height
255mm, Width 140mm, Depth 179mm
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